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Abstract 
Damask roses(Rosa damascena Mill.)  are mainly used for essential oil production .Fourty eight of  
Damask roses were collected from 13 provinces (22origin sites) in Iran and evaluated. The investigated 
characters were: wet weight of petals, dry weight  of petals and oil content. Were extracted using a 
Clevenger apparatus oil petals at two timing. Highly significant differences were observed among origin 
sites for all botanical characters. Indicated genotypes 18 (kermanshah B) 0/48, 2 (Esfahan 10) 0/434, 14( 
Esfahan 5) 0/418 and 6( Kurdistan 1) 0/417 respectively had upper essential oil and   recognized titled 
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upper genotypes. A-one- side analysis of variance was performed  at level 0/01 which indicated a 
significant. Qualities mean comparison studied was done with Dun Cans test. The showed correlation 
between weight dray and wet petals but a negative significant correlation was observed between oil 
content and other characters. Showed Oil content  variations is influenced by genetic and environment 
factors. 
Key words: damask rose (Rosa damascena Mill),  quantity, essential oil, weight  wet petal, weight dray 
petal 


